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TUFW worships God through service
Many of the service projects on will be higher than in recent years.
A public exercise of worship. It the list will be targeting some of "The first year, there was a great
may not be a known definition of the United Way Agencies in the attitude towards CSD, but it has
the word service, but Webster's city, which is another major tailed off recently," he said. Baxter
dictionary clearly lists it as one. change in the way that CSD is explained that in the past, groups
have been unable to participate,
With Community Service Day being organized.
approaching, students have an
"We want to help organizations such as the basketball teams, and
opportunity to reach out to the be more effective in reaching their academic field trips by some
city of Fort Wayne, as well as wor clients," Baxter explained. Of the majors.
Brandon Owen, a junior Youth
ship our Creator by serving.
twelve agencies that have been
This year Community Service contacted, the majority have given Ministry major explained, "This
Day will be different from past positive responses. Some of the year I'm looking forward to serv
years in that the department new projects include the Hope ing the community because it is a
heads will not be required to find House, a transition home for way we can show Christ to others
their own service projects. women, the Early Childhood in a practical way."
According to Dick Baxter, associ Alliance, and the Blaising
Community Service Day is posi
tioned at the end of WOW week,
ate dean for career services, asking Community Center.
the department heads to find their
However, there will be some of so that students can put into prac
own service projects has not been the traditional projects available tice the principles learned during
totally effective.
such a&*aking leaves at Stillwater the week. "This is our own
"We're giving the departments a Retreat(?j 'center and cleaning up Jerusalem," Baxter said. "We need
list of service sites and asking some of the major roads, according to extend the hand of Jesus to
them to pick those that would best to Baxter. Departments are asked those in our own backyard."
suit them," Baxter said. "If the to choose the appropriate project
Community Service Day is
department has their own proj based on number of potential par November 8, from 8 am -12 noon.
ect," he continued, "they can ticipants from their discipline.
Students are encouraged to sign
Baxter is encouraged by the fact up on the major sheets in Witmer
choose to participate in their own
that the number of participants Hall.
project."
BY MARC MURNANE

WOW opens doors to missions
BY DAVID ATKINS

This fall Taylor World Outreach
(TWO) is putting a lot of effort
into World Opportunities Week
(WOW). Heather Nielson and
Emily Miller, the co-coordina
tors of WOW, have brought in 20
different missionaries toanswer
questions concerning world mis)
)
}
U
WOW is geared to help students concentrate on world mis
sions, to show them how to get
involved, and to show how their
individual majors can con
tribute. "One of our main objec
tives this year is to encourage
students towards more interac
tion with the missionaries," says
Miller, "They offer a lot of wis
dom and opportunity to the stu
dents."
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WOW is taking place Nov. 3 -7.
On Monday, Nov. 3rd, the mis
sionaries will set up booths in
Eicher Commons to show what
their respective organizations
are doing in the field. These
booths will remain there until
Wednesday afternoon. Tuesday
evening at 9:30 there will be a
W
O
W w o r s h i P s e r v i c e ,
Throue
Throughout the week the mis
sionaries will be giving short
seminars in various classrooms.
The chapels during WOW are
going to focus on missions as
well. The worship is being led
by Jill Grey and Jason Bilbrey.
Dean Davis will be speaking.
Davis currently trains mission
aries with OMS.International.
This is TWO'S tenth year at
TUFW. To commemorate this,

there will be a special din
Tuesday evening with Gary
Rowland speaking. Rowland is
an alumnus who was heavily
involved in originally starting
up TWO at TUFW.

Dean Davis
WCM/WeekChapelSpealoer

Elizabeth Lehman

SAC's Who's Line Is It Anyway/
During Who's Line Is It Anyway, Junior Adam Sherwood
and Senior Aaron Brosman crack up the audience.

Harvest Carnival delivers
bigger and better festivities
soda will be served at the back of
The traditional spooks and the cafeteria," explained Current,
scares will not be found around "and the Eicher atrium will be
TUFW for Halloween because the reserved for those who want to
campus is approaching the sea eat cotton candy and other
son in a unique way. TUFW is sweets."
Along with food and candy,
holding its 10th annual Harvest
Carnival on October 31 from 5-8 Harvest Carnival will be featur
p.m. in the Eicher Student ing a moonwalk, miniature golf, a
Commons. It is a fun and safe velcro wall for the older kids, a
alternative to Halloween celebra toddler room, double digital bas
tions for community children. ketball, and a ping-pong toss
Kids ages 3-10 pay $1.50 admis where the winners receive a gold
sion, while parents and children fish. There will also be a raffle for
under 3 are free. Costumes are prizes, while appearances will be
welcomed but are asked to be made by the Chik-Fil-A cow,
Dinger the Fort Wayne Wizard's
considerate and tasteful.
Building on her experience from Baseball team mascot, and the
helping plan last year's Harvest TUFW falcon mascot.
Although the new library con
Carnival, Coordinator Laurie
Current went into this year with struction has decreased the
definite goals in mind. "We amount of parking at TUFW,
wanted to have bigger and better there will still be plenty of park
games, more publications in the ing for the event. "We are look
community promoting the event, ing at having those who live in
and to have a higher attendance Hausser and Wiebke move their
from last year," explained cars to First Missionary Church
until the event is over," comment
Current.
One of the main attractions of ed Larry White, the faculty advi
the carnival will be food, which sor for Harvest Carnival. "There
was not allowed to be served last will also be plenty of security to
year. "Popcorn, hotdogs, and direct traffic."
BY KYLE WAALEN
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The clean benefits of dirty work
l/y,

rs

heart goes out to ytu / "too don's even fatow me / Ton don't even fenow /jQk
heart goes out to you / 'Jet me do what "J can do to reach you now / i^y heart goes out"
—'Warren qjarfichf, "f,^y (Heart Goes Out"

BY ANDREA MATETIC
"So, if I, like, sit in a room by
myself and sing hymns all day,
could I, like, stop sinning?" thir
teen-year-old Jordan asked.
It was the typical Sunday morn
ing for Myric, Keith, and me:
teaching junior high Sunday
school. But we didn't expect a
question like that to come up.
The kids mocked Jordan, even
though they liked distracting us
from the Bible study topic.
"Hey, that's a really good ques
tion," said Myric, "and if you kid
dies would be quiet, I could
answer it."
Reluctantly, they quieted down.
As he thought for a minute, he
came to an interesting conclusion:
"The answer is no, because you
would be ignoring the Great
Commission to reach people for
Christ, and that would be a sin."
Last summer I heard a sermon
about reaching people for Christ,
and it really stuck with me. The
pastor was speaking about Jesus'
miracle of feeding the four thou
sand in Mark 8.
In that passage, when Jesus real
ized the peoples' need, that they
ran out of food, He didn't immedi
ately perform His miracle. The
first thing He did was to call His
disciples and share His heart with
them: "I have compassion for these
people."
The heart of God is reaching peo
ple. As the pastor said, if we take
time to listen to Jesus' heart, we
can recognize the needs around us
and meet those needs with the

resources God gives us.
Sometimes, unfortunately, I find
that I'm so focused on myself that
I miss the ministry opportunities
all around me.
I was guilty of this for two years:
going to church every Sunday,
attending wing Bible studies, and
soaking in the Word of God but
keeping it to myself. My cup was
overflowing with knowledge and
love for God, but it wasn't over
flowing to anyone.
It wasn't until I went on the mis
sions trip to New York last spring
break that I realized how great the
needs of the world are. I liked
being safe and comfortable in my
Christian bubble, but it was time to
break free, time to reach outside
the bubble and into the neighbor
hoods.
That's where helping with the
youth group came in. The majori
ty of the kids live right here in the
neighborhood. Every once in
awhile, they pay me surprise visits
at my dorm room, and one week
end, we had a movie night. Just
being a friend and being available
to them will make so much of a
difference.
All of this is to say that when I
finally stopped making excuses
("I'm too busy," or "I'm not a min
istry major") and started listening
to the heart of God, I found the
experiences of reaching outside
my bubble incredible.
It's like the disciples in Mark 8:
When they listened to Jesus and
saw the need for ministry, they
were able to see a great miracle.

MANAGING EDITOR:
Andrea Matetic

Maria Miller
Guest Cokmnst
I don't mind scrubbing toilets.
In fact, I look forward to it. Ever
since I started cleaning bath
rooms for the maintenance
department, I've realized the
benefits of those "behind the
scenes" jobs. No, the bathroom
cleaner has not had some horri
ble effect on my brain and I'm
not getting high off the fumes.
Simply put, I enjoy the time
alone with the occasional visits
from the wonderful girls
on+Hausser's second floor.
I know that God has placed me
in this job because it has taught
me the value of spending time
alone with Him and time in
service. I'm either dancing,
sponge in hand, or praying and

thinking aboutf the day during
my cleaning hours. While I
serve others and think on His
goodness, God refreshes me and
reveals things to me.
How often do we take the time
to take time out? Personally, I
know that I often dwell on my
busy-ness. The things I have to
do or want to do consume my
mind even when I'm not doing
them. Mv worries can get as_
hpavv on my mind as my boojj
bag on mv aching shoulder/But
when I lay all that down and
pick up the cleaning equipment,
fftfTa change of mind as well.
Otis) a transition from my busi
ness to service.
Not to say that I never think
about myself while I'm cleaning.
I have plenty of "me" moments,
but I find that when Iim not
thinking about myself, I'm actu
ally happier. Isn't it funny that
when we concentrate on creat
ing our own happiness, we are
often in the most miserable
state? It's something I must con
stantly remind myself of.
It's the reason why so many

people come back from a mis
sion trip with stories of how
God has blessed them. It's not
because they have enjoyed a
week'in a^five-star.hotel. ^iFsl
because of iEcTduIfnTmenFThat
comes from service and reliance
on God in often uncomfortable
circumstances. I When we allov
GoiTTtristflate-us, we truly real
ize the importance of the things
He is constantly teaching us.
Isolation from our personal con
cerns can be the sweetest thing.
How can we isolate ourselves
for God's purposes?
I believe it starts with our men
tality.
I really appreciated Dr.
Gyertson's suggestion to con
centrate on "What would Jesus
think?" and "What would Jesus
be?" rather than the familiar
WWJD. We can turn any daily
routine into a service with our
thoughts
and
intentions.
Sometimes, there's just no way
around doing the dirty jobs, but
sometimes there's joy in clean
ing bathrooms.

The Express Index
Ration of the [Peacekeeping] institution's budget to the estimated price of Jennifer Lopez's engagement ring: 3:4
f.Ration of the number of scholarships received by TUFW women to tlte estimated number of engagement rings
received: 3:4
Grams by which the amount of fat in McDonald's fattiest salad exceeds tlwt in its fattiest burger: 3
Number by which DC workers making breakfast exceeds TUFW students eating breakfast: 3
Attendance at last year's largest annual conference on "establishing the truth behind JFK's assassination": 165
Number of TUFW students who xoould attend a conference on "establishing the truth behind Dr. Dennis
Hensley's career as a romance novelist": 165
Chance that a Londoner believes that epilepsy is caused by evil spirits: 1 in 20
Chance that a TUFW student believes that Schultz Hall is haunted by evil spirits: 3 in 5

PHOTO EDITOR:
Elizabeth Lehman

All figures have been adjusted for inflation and campus over-sensitivity.
All figures are current as of October 28, 2003.
Sources: TUFW Rumor Mill, Harper's October and November 2003, and readers like you
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Find classy flicks and concerts in FW
BY NATHAN MARCHAND
Looking for a good movie but
tired of the Hollywood block
busters? Looking for concerts
without dangerous mosh-pits?
Downtown Fort Wayne has what
you want.
The Cinema Center is great for
the movie fan looking for an alter
native to the city's commercial
theatres. This art house theatre's
mission, according its website, is
"to demonstrate and celebrate the
unique powers and pleasures of
filmed media as an art form by —
exhibiting the best independent,
foreign, documentary, classic and
specialty films that might not oth
erwise be shown in Northeast
Indiana, and —providing educa
tional opportunities for adults
and youth with the aim of broad
ening their awareness of self, soci
ety and the world through pro
gram offerings, discussions and
special events."
The theatre is small, so the films
shown are carefully selected. "We
try to have a variety of movies,"
says Rich Lee, assistant manager.
"Movies that the community will
enjoy or that cater to a part of the
community that doesn't receive
much attention; movies that are
popular, but also adhere to our
pledge to show the best in inde
pendent and foreign films."
The Cinema Center has been
Fort Wayne's host to such films as

the critically claimed Being John
Malkovich, the Best Animated Film
Oscar winner Spirited Away, 2003
Best Picture Oscar nominee The
Pianist, and the current films Lost
in Translation, and Pretty Dirty
Things.
IPFW film classes (open to the
public), film festivals, and movie
memorabilia auctions are also
held at the theatre.
The Cinema Center is located in
the Edward T. Scheie Theater at
437 East Berry Street. Admission
is $7 ($5 for high school and col
lege students with ID.)
If music soothes the savage
beast,
the
Fort
Wayne
Philharmonic should calm your
frayed nerves after pulling an allnighter. This orchestra has been
part of the city's musical heritage
for more than half a century since
its debut in October 1944.
"One feels very fortunate to
wake up each morning and know
that you have the great honor to
work with a group of fine musi
cians and share your ideas on
musical repertoire and interpreta
tion," says Edward Tchivzhel,
music director. "It is also very spe
cial that the Fort Wayne
Philharmonic has a devoted audi
ence that is enthusiastic and inspi
rational."
Today, the Fort Wayne
Philharmonic carries on its musi
cal tradition under Edvard

Tchivzhel's direction. More than
220,000 people attend its 480orchestra and chamber ensemble
performances at the Embassy
Theatre. The orchestra's ninemonth season is comprised of the
Masterworks (full orchestra),
Spectrum (Chamber Orchestra),
Pops (guest artist concerts),
Unplugged
(non-electronic
instruments), and Freimann
Series. Since 1980 the orchestra
has won five awards from ASCAP
(American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers). In addi
tion, its education programs are
created to inspire the love of clas
sical music in people of all agesT
Upcoming concerts include
Pops 2 featuring the Australian
soft rock band, Air Supply (Nov.
7-8); free family concert FAME
Fusion of Concert Colors (Nov. 9);
Spectrum 2 n Romeo and Juliet
(Nov. 22-23); and Holiday Pops
(Dec. 12-13,19-20).
The Fort Wayne Philharmonic
office is located at 2340 Fairfield
Avenue. For ticket information
(student rates are available) call
456-2224, or fax 260-456-8555. It
plays at the Embassy Centre,
located at 125 West Jefferson
Boulevard.
So whether you're an arts stu
dent or are looking for a break
from the rigors of college life, you
won't go wrong with either of
these downtown staples.

Local coffee housjes brew tasty drinks
BY DAVID ATKINS
Whether you are looking for
good coffee, or just a pleasant
place to hang out in downtown
Ft. Wayne, both Higher Grounds
and Pfeiffer House provide excel
lent venues. Centrally located,
reasonably priced, and decidedly
tasty, these places deliver.
Higher Grounds, open from
7:00 AM to 11:00PM and located
on the corner of Wayne and
Calhoun, brings an element of
class to downtown Ft. Wayne.
From the artistically modern
decor to the light jazz music in
the background, the shop is a

tomfortable place to relax. The
house coffee is decent, but it is in
the specialty drinks that Higher
Grounds truly shines. Their
Mochas blend the chocolate and
coffee in a perfect balance, espe
cially the turtle mocha, which
adds a delightful dash of caramel.
The frozen drinks display a simi
lar level of balance, and delicious
flavors. For a good drink Higher
Grounds is the place to go.
A few blocks away, on the cor
ner of Wayne and Fairfield, is the
Pfeiffer house. The owners took
the original building and convert
ed it to a coffee house and restau>
) I r\

-hsv
rant. Several rooms with small
tables comprise the main part of
the restaurant, their dark green
walls adorned with paintings and
knick-knacks. As one steps into
the building a sweeping staircase
ascends directly ahead of them.
To the right is a room with the
counter where people make their
purchases. The bathroom is old,
and somewhat quaint with
ancient facilities. Their bever
ages, while not as good as Higher
Grounds, are still excellent. And
their willingness to improvise is
wonderful. The Italian cream
soda, priced at $2.00, is very

Elizabeth Lehman

The sun sparkles on downtown Fort Wayne in this beautii ul birds-eye view.

Bird's-eye view of the cit
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BY DARLENE DIVINE
If you are looking for some
thing to do over the weekend
that is not only inexpensive, but
fury I suggest driving to the near
est parking garage or city park.
The idea of going to a parking
garage may sound odd, but after
catching a glimpse of downtown
Fort Wayne's breath-taking view
you will be able to see the city in
a new light. The best time to see
Fort Wayne's skyline is at night
when the city is lit up and the
stars are glowing.
On Clinton Street there is a
parking garage with a sky walk
attached to it, so when it is too
cold to venture outside for long
periods of time, the sky walk
good, and their iced mocha,
priced at $3.99 is very well blend
ed. Their cheesecake melts in
your mouth, filling it with deli
cious flavor. Open from 11:00 AM
to 2:00 PM on weekdays, and
7:00PM to 11:00PM on Friday and
Saturday, Pfeiffer house has all
the elements to host the perfect
date.
For quality drinks at regular
hours Higher Grounds is the best
place to go. If you are just look
ing for a good place to grab
lunch, or hang out on a Friday
evening Pfeiffer house is what
you are looking for.

will give the opportunity to star
gaze while staying warm.
There are also many parks to
explore in Fort Wayne, most
notably The Rivergreenway.
The Rivergreenway is a 15 mile
longtrail that winds along the St.
Mary's, St. Joseph, and Maumee
Rivers. Bicycling and rollerblading are permitted.
Some other great places to
check out are the Window
Garden Cafe that is open
Monday through Friday for
breakfast, 6:45 tol0:00 and for
lunch, 11:00 to 1:30, Headwaters
Foellinger-Freimann
Park,
Botanical Conservatory, and the
IPFW parking garage.

Elizabeth Lehman

Junior Smantha Smith
spends an afternoon at the
Pfeiffer House.
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Montgomery named new basketball coach Volleyball team hosts
BY DANNY SMITH

Robert Montgomery, former
women's assistant basketball coach
at Elmhurst
high school,
has
taken
over
the
women's
basketball
head coach
ing position
at Taylor, Fort
Robert
W a y n e .
Montgomery
Womerft BsfcettxflGoadi Montgomery
replaces
Corey Laster, who resigned at Taylor
to accept the women's assistant
coaching position at St. Michael's
College in Vermont.
According toAthletic Director Bud
Hamilton, Montgomery is expected
to continue the program along the

same lines it has been going the past
few years, which has been steady
improvement. Since Laster took
over the Lady Falcons in 2000, the
team has gone from struggling to
keep enough team members to fill a
roster to an impressive 26-4 record
last season.
Hamilton knows is won't be an
easy job for a first year head coach to
take over a relatively young team,
but has faith that Montgomery is the
man for the job.
"I expect [Montgomery] to do a
fine job," Hamilton said. "He defi
nitely has the experience—he
worked with head coach Carolyn
Peck at Purdue the year (1999) they
won the National Championship, so
he knows what he's doing."
Hamilton
also
expects
Montgomery to be more than just a

coach. "I want him to get to know
the kidson a personal level and real
ly get involved not just as a coach,
but as a person," he said.
According to sophomore Becca
Eleiott, a forward for the Falcons,
practices with Montgomery have
gone really well. "He seems like a
really nice guy and has a lot of
knowledge about basketball," she
said. "Well just have to learn from
each other and hopefully be ready to
win some games when the season
starts."
Montgomery was hired after inter
views with Hamilton, the athletic
department, Dean Randall Dodge,
and meetings with the team. He is
married and will divide time
between coaching duties and his
role as a substitute teacher in the
Fort Wayne area.

Soccer: Satisfied with strong season
BY NATHAN MARCHAND

feel I have done my job. Wins are
October marks the end of a nice but seeing kids mature and
strong season for the TUFW grow spiritually, physically, and
Falcons men's soccer team. The mentally makes the season enjoy
team started the year with a new able."
coach, Tim Kintz, and a
"If this group of freshmen stick
revamped roster with six fresh together," says Zimmerman. "I
men and two first-time players, think that TUFW is going to have
but only four returning players. some good years of soccer ahead
This added extra challenge to an of them."
already difficult season. But the
That doesn't mean there's no
team quickly rose to the chal room for improvement next year.
lenge.
"I think our passing and com
"Opposing coaches and game munication needs to be stressed
officials have made it a point to next year," says Kintz. "It's not
tell me that this was the best that we can't pass or communi
TUFW team they had seen in the cate well, it's just we don't do it
past 5 years," says Tim Kintz. "It during matches when we need to
feels good to hear that."
the most. It's there; it's just my
Senior Nate Zimmerman con job to figure out creative ways of
curs. "I think that we improved a bringing it out of them."
tremendous amount this year.
Player Adam Harbaugh, junior,
Our understanding of the game seconds that, saying, "We started
was expanded and our skills good, but then couldn't seem to
were refined. We also increased score. But we improved a lot."
our total wins from 3 to 5 over
"Conditioning and technical
last year."
skills still need to be improved,"
Kintz's goals this past year, agrees Zimmerman. "And coach
however, went beyond simply Kintz is already working on ways
winning games.
to improve in both of those
"The only thing I wanted to see areas."
happen goal-wise over the course
But even before the season ends,
of the season was positive player Kintz is already goal setting for
development," says Kintz. "If my next season.
guys leave the season better play
"With the tough schedule we
ers than when they came in, I'll are going to have next year," says

national tournament

Two years ago, TUFW compet
TUFW's volleyball team will be ed in the national tournament in
hosting the school's first national Dallas, Texas and received sev
tournament, and the women are enth place out of eight teams.
excited.
"Last year we were invited to
"If we continue working hard, go," said Haddix, "but the
we'll be able to use this opportu [school] policy stated that if the
nity to earn a trophy," said junior team wasn't 500, with an even
number of wins and losses, we
Jessica Mason.
The USCAA National Volleyball couldn't go to any tournament.
Tournament will be on Oct. 30- At the time, we wewre off by one
Nov. 1 in the Gerig Activities game."
Center. Six teams, including
So, naturally, he and the team
TUFW, will be represented from are looking forward to the com
all over the U.S.
petition,
and
Haddix
is
In spite of the fact that TUFW optomistic.
automatically qualified to com
"The girls have shown real
pete, being the host school, they desire to do well, and that's a
ranked fifth.
good sign," said Haddix.
According to Head Coach Scott
More importantly, he said he
Haddix, the tournament will run hopes the team will be able to
as two three-team competitions, "use the sport of volleyball to
and the teams will compete somehow tell people about
against each other in a process of Christ' duroing the competition.
elimination.
BY ANDREA MATETIC
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10. Dave "I play all sports'
football with 60 points.
Elizabeth Lehman

Freshman Colliss Wallace
dribbles the ball down the
field at the last soccer game
of the season on October 23.

Kintz. "I would be very pleased if
we finished at least .500 and qual
ify for our national tournament. I
am talking with some really tal
ented players and hopefully the
Lord will see them through to
TUFW."
He does, however, hope all the
current players return next year.
"Except Nate Zimmerman," he
jokes, referring to the graduating
senior. "If he is back next season,
that means he failed something
and that would be bad!"
"Amen!" says Zimmerman. "I
hope I don't come back next year
either."

mg the scoring of intramural

9. The men's "We're young antl so what" soccer team for finishing the
season 5-9-1, doubling th<^iM3|gLfrom last season.
8. Sarah "Basketball, what:
season.

Ms for leading the team in kills for the

7. The girls "It's our tournament, so a
ing 5th for the national tournamentT

't mess with us" for qualify
held on campus this weekend.

6. Becky "Double down
aces for TUFW with 253.

ler for being the career leader in

5. Dru "Freshman, what?
and adding 4 assists during
4. Lindsay "Don't hate nje
"I'm just getting ws
week honors from the

Jmr

ding the soccer team with 11 goals

L'U set you up" Stipp and Sarah
fbdgins for each earning player of the

3. Coliss "Yes, my uncle pllfy^ tji^piano in chapel" Wallace for his 5
goals during the season.
2. The girls "We just keep piling the wins up" for winning the Grace
Bible College tournament as well as betting Moody Bible College and
Concordia, which has nev® bWn dfftit'ih Taylor's history.

and the top perform
rmance ts...
1. Brenda "I'll take my spot at the top" McDonald for taking
all time career leader is killifji^TUFWJifstory.

r as

the

